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Introduction
Cash flow is what keeps the business boat afloat.  But l ike a boat,  i t  wi l l  end up stranded in a dam if  i ts  cash drains l ike water 

when a dam wall  bursts,  and something has blocked the revenue r iver that ’s  meant to refil l  i t .

Businesses,  and especial ly  start-ups and small  ones,  hit  dry ground if  they pay out more than they bring in as hard cash 

during any given period. And this is  especial ly  l ikely to happen when they are trying to grow, the costs are higher than 

normal,  the business is  seasonal or payments from cl ients are delaying.  

What Is Cash Flow?
There are two types of cash flow calculat ions,  but both deal  with the way cash flows in and out of businesses.  When accoun-

tants draw up one,  they include increases and decreases in inventory and assets,  to give an overview of businesses’  finan-

cial  health,  their  value,  and potential  and create a balance sheet.  Then there’s the one that covers day and day operations 

over a part icular period in terms of any cash spent and any amount gained, and its effect on the business ’  cash in hand.   



Cash Flow - How It Works to Keep
Your Business up & Running

Keeping accurate and up to date cash flow records al lows business owners to get a clear picture of the bottom l ine in terms 

of the operational  health of their  business,  so as to help point them in the r ight direction.  I t  wi l l  reveal  i f  the business has 

cash in hand after meeting its payments (a posit ive cash flow),  and sound the alarm with a negative cash flow if  more has 

been paid out than was received.

This wi l l  g ive them a good idea of whether the t ime is r ight to expand and grow the business,  or to pause and make the nec-

essary changes to ensure the business doesn’t  become one of the 82% the US Bank statist ics suggest fai l  because the cash 

runs dry.



Why Cash Flow Is Challenging
Cash flow seldom stays the same for long as businesses seldom have expenses and incomes that remain constant.  While 

many of the expenses,  l ike rent,  wages and operational  costs,  incoming cash can vary according to unexpected expenses,  

price r ises in supplies,  how quickly c l ients sett le their  invoices,  the amount of sales or services completed,  seasonal changes 

or different buying trends in the trade. A posit ive cash flow in January may certainly not promise there wil l  be a posit ive one 

in February,  let  alone in August.



 How to Analyze Cash Flow
Creating a cash flow record starts with establ ishing the total  amount of cash in the

business bank account/s at  the start  of  a part icular period,  whether i t ’s  done on a weekly,  bi-monthly or quarterly cycle.  This 

entry is  fol lowed by a l ist  of  al l  the payments made and those received,  whether that is  in terms of sales,  investments or 

financing.

Everything that has been paid out during the period under analysis ( including rent,  salaries,  operating costs and supplier 

invoices)  is  deducted from the opening entry,  and payments received (excluding those that haven’t  yet been paid)  are added. 

When this is  total led,  i f  the latest figure is  higher i ts  a posit ive cash flow, and if  there is  less,  i t  is  negative.



Cash Flow Tips to Help Your Business Grow

Prepare for the weeks ahead as wel l  as 

you can. Based on the present cash flow 

and foreseeable market changes and 

events try to develop a road map, and, 

where possible,  bui ld an emergency fund 

that is  about three t imes as big as your 

normal cash outflow.

1. Look Ahead



Keeping abreast of your accounts pay-

able is  vital  as you don’t  want to bui ld up 

debt,  and you don’t  want to lose the trust 

of  your suppliers,  employees or landlord.

2. Stay on Top of the Bills



Unexpected demands on your cash flow can 

be expected. Bui ld connections with your 

bank or other potential  lenders before that 

happens to improve your chances of landing 

a loan when you have to.

3. Make Connections with Lenders



Keep your cash in interest-earning accounts 

l ike money market for as long as you can,  

and draw or transfer the money only when 

payment,  or the payrol l  is  due. Every l i tt le 

bit  of  interest counts

4. Keep Your Cash Working for You



Speeding up the Inflow of Cash

Try for Cash on Del ivery,  and if  you 

can’t  get that,  try requesting payment 

on receipt of  invoice,  and del iver the 

invoice immediately.

 5. Ensure Customers Pay on Time

pay



I f  your payment terms are 60 days,  bring 

them down to 30,  or even 15.

6. Shorten Payment Terms

Payment Deadline



I f  necessary,  offer a discount to cl ients 

should they pay before the due date.

7. Discounts for Early Payment



I f  you are offering discounts for early pay-

ment,  why not charge penalt ies for late 

payment?

8. Penalties for Late Payment



I f  the project is  a long one,  high value 

or special ly  customized,  ask for a 

deposit  or milestone.

 9. Security Deposits or Milestones



 Keeping Cash Outflow under Control

Try and delay payments as long as you can 

without incurring penalt ies or losing the 

supplier.  Don’t  pay before you absolutely 

have to,  unless you wil l  get a discount for 

doing so.  And when you have to,  try negoti-

at ing a once-off 

extension.

 10. Wait till You Have to Pay



Once your suppliers get to trust your pay-

ment rel iabi l i ty ,  discuss the possibi l i ty of  

extending 15 day payment terms to 30 

days.

11. Ask for Extended Payment Terms



Wait unti l  they are real ly necessary and you 

can afford to pay for them.

12. Don’t Rush Upgrades 



Repairs aren’t  cheap, but neither is  buying 

new machinery or equipment every t ime 

something stops working.

A maintenance program could keep what 

you’ve got going longer.

13. Repair Don’t Replace



When it  comes to expensive and heavy duty equipment 

which is  bui lt  to last ,  buying second hand replacements 

may make good financial  sense.

14. Consider Second-hand Replacements



15. Finance Purchase Orders



A small  amount of extra margin can change your 

cash flow .  Look at cutt ing the manufacturing 

costs or raising the price sl ightly.

 16. Increase Profit Margins



I f  you don’t  use it  and won’t  ever use it ,  sel l  

superfluous equipment.  I f  you might use it  in 

the future,  look at leasing it  out.

17. Sell or Lease out What You Don’t Use



Irregular bouts of work,  however big and attractive,  

lead to irregular and unpredictable income  and mean 

you can’t  plan future cash flow accurately.

18. Keep the Work Volume Consistent



Find cheaper ways to get your message 

across.  You don’t  have to use the flashiest and 

most expensive advertis ing to do so.

 19. Lower Advertising Costs



As parts of your operation are not always running at 

ful l  steam, outsourcing might be a good answer to 

paying ful l  t ime salaries.  

20. Outsource



Extra perks for workers might seem l ike the r ight bait  for 

attracting good employees,  but they can add a fair  sum

to your running costs.  Rather keep your cash flow com-

fortable enough to meet the costs and pay the workers.

 21. Cut Back on the Perks Not the Workers



I f  the job doesn’t  require special  qual ifications or lots of 

experience,  hir ing a newbie who is eager to learn can 

result  in entry- level  wages and a personal ly-trained 

worker.

22. Don’t Hire Overqualified Staff



23. Cut Down on Power Consumption



24. Use Open Source Software



Consolidate del iveries and distr ibution to 

avoid extra transport costs

25. Rethink Distribution and Delivery



26. Revisit Deals on Shipping and Supplies
There are always new boys on the block.  Unless 

you have a special  deal  with your current suppliers 

and shipping companies,  check out their  competi-

t ion occasional ly.



27. Exchange Services
Where you and your vendors each have 

requirements that the other needs,  i t  might 

be possible to do some old-school bartering.



 Conclusion
Keeping a close watch on the r ises and fal ls  that 

occur in business operations is  vital ,  and having 

constant access to the latest cash flow figures is  

one of the best ways to do this.  Deal ing with the 

known as opposed to the unknown can put an end 

to the sleepless nights that plague many business-

men. It  can also give them the chance to change 

their  approach   before it ’s  too late.

However,  drawing up cash flow sheets can also be 

a t ime-guzzler which can detract attention from 

the business at hand. That ’s  where outsourcing it  

to a professional  accounting and book-keeping 

firm such as Xcel  in Dubai could be one of the best 

ways to improve the cash flow.   
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